
Virus Linked to AIDS, Diagnostic Blood 
Test Developed, Vaccine on Horizon 
By Robert Hyde 
Government scientists, both in the United 
States and France, announced this week 
that they have identified a virus they say 
is probably the cause of AIDS, the 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
that has affected the lives of over 4000 
people in the U.S. and carries with it a 
mortality rate of 40 percent. 

AIRo announced this week was the 
development of a blood test which can 
identify the virus in AIDS victims, as well 
as prevent the transmission of AIDS by 
blood transfusion 

The causative virus identified by the 
US. research team is known as HTLV-111 
and 1s thought to h,• related to the T-ct'll 
leukemia virus 

The Pasteur Institute in Paris identified 
the virus as LAV, scientifically known as 
lymphyadenopathy associated retrovi
rus. 

An American scientist will visit Paris 
early in May to determine if the viruses are 
the same. 

In the wake of the recent discoveries, 
scientists feel that a vaccine for the killer 
syndrome, which destroys the body's 
immunological system and leaves it open 
to a myriad of diseases, may be just on the 
horizon, possibly as soon as two vears 
from now. But~ke.,tir~! ~ ... 1en,ists teel that 
it w ;ll u.i<e much ionger for the vaccine to 
be developed. 

Dr Robert (' Gallo, head of the US. 

AIDS res earch team, said that the viral 
protein necessary to developing the AIDS 
vaccine is available in large amounts from 
DNA techniques. 

"The principle6 are all there," he said in 
a recent Lo~ Angelei; Times article. "We 
should have it ready to be tried by then 
(within two years)." 

Unfortunately, the recent discovery of 
the virus will not be of much help to AIDS 
victims whose immunological systems are 
already destroyed. However, blood tests 
which could early diagnose the syndrome, 
could lead to preventative measures 
against the d1Sease before it damages the 
immunological system beyond repair_ 

The May 4 issue of Science will con tam 
research papers b) the Ameri<'an team. 
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By Don Ritz 
NEW OHLEA!l;S-The Fifth Circ-u1t 
Court of Apprals heard the arguments for 
and agmnst the "unconst1tutionahty' of 
Section 21 06 of thr Tl' 11~ Penal Code on 

months hcforc a dec1S1on 1s handed down 
Section 21 06, commonly referred to as 

the "homosexual conduct" law, was origi
!lally brought to court by the Texas 
Human Rights Foundauon and Dallas 
gay activist llon Baker. The law made cer
tain sexual acts 11legal between two con
senting adults in pnvate 

In the trial of Bakrr us. Wade (Henry 
Wade, Dallas D1Strict Attorney), U.S Dis
trict Court Judge Jerry Buchmeyer det.er
m i ned that Section 21.06 wa• 
uncon•titutional. 

Buchmeyel''s deciston was originally 
appealed by Governor Mark White, who 
was Attorney General at the time. How• 
ever, White's successor in the Attorne~· 
General's office, Jim Mattox, chose to drop 
the appeal. 

When Mattox dropped the appeal, Pot
trr County Distnc-t Attorney Denny Hill, 
funded by a group calling it.self Dallas 
Doctors Against AIDS (DDAA), picked up 
the appeal. 

In the Appeals Court heann,:-, DDAA 
lawyer Rod Stakely began bv staling that 
Don Baker had "no standing" or no right 
to contest Section 21 06. Stakely said that 
lx,cause Baker had not been arrested, 
threatened with arrest, or had not lost a 
job because of the statute, he did not have 
a right to contest it. 

Attorney Charles Bundren, represent
ing Hill and OOAA. contended that the 
law did not represent a violation of the 
"right to privacy." 

Bundren cited the case of Doe us. Com
monwealth's Attorney, which contested 
the Virginia sodomy law. Bundren said 
that the Supreme Court ruled in the case 
that there was no ngh, to engage in pri
vate homosexual condurt 

Said Bundren, "The District Court 
should have followed the ruling in Doe us. 
Commonwealth's Attorney-there is no 
right to privacy to engage in private homo
sexual conduct. No court ha.sever decided 
that the right to privacy extends to homo
sexuals." 

Randren explained that the right to pri
vacy e1<tcnded only to the home, marriage, 
family procre.at1on and child rearing 

"There cannot be a nght to privacy for 
homo exuals because thev are not the 

6 th•••J\~~=n.ins1~tut1a 
Bi.ndrcn 

Bundren da1med ":-iection 2106 was 
not a status statute. It regulates conduct 
and speafically defines conduct_ Tius sta
tute is neutral on 1ts face_ It applies to any 
person. It does not classify persons as to 
whether they are white, black, brown, 
male or female. It is any person who 
engages in the conduct." 

Bundren concluded that morality, 
decency and pubhc health v,ere issue,; in 
the tate's interests. Homosexual conduct 
violated those interests. Therefore, Bund
ren reasoned, the Backmeyer dcci,.ion 
should be overturned. 

DDAA Attorney Donovan Campbell 
spoke to the court m referl'nce to medical 
information submitted on AIDS and 
health-related materials. 

Campbell said that the information that 
had been submitted shov,ed the ..tate's 
compelling interest in upholding Section 
21.06. 

Jim Barber, counsel for the plamt1ff 
Don Baker, began, '1'he trial court's deci
sion shou Id be affirmed because the plain 
tiff clearly had standing Furthermore, 
Section 21.06 was enacted clearly for the 
purpose of discnminating against homo
sexuals. There i, no eV1dence to show that 
1t is in the compelling interests of the ~-taw 
for such a statute." 

During the hParing. 1t was sugge1>ted 
that the law was unfair to approximately 
500,000 to 1 million homosexuals in Texas. 

Harber explained that Baker did have a 
right to contest the statute in that Baker 
was, is, and will be a practicing homosex
ual. Furthermore, the law had been 
enforced and testimony from the District 
Attorney said that the law would continue 
to be enfol'<'ed. 

Barber said that the Supreme Court had 
ruled that thenght to privacy provided for 
the autonomous control over one's intel
lectual and personal pursuits, whether 
married or single, without governmental 
mterferenC'e or intrusion. 
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Mondale Strengthens Pro-Gay Plank on Military 
By Larry Bush 
Former vice president Walter Mondale 
told supporters recently that he now 
believes that the military's ban on homo
sexuals ought to be changed. 

Mondale made the statement at a 
women's forum in New York City, accord
ing to Mondale aide Nikki Heideprien. 

Mondale's statement on the military 
marks his second shift toward a strong 
gay rights position since responding to a 
questionnaire presented candidates by 
.five national gay rights groups. In March, 
Mondale announced his support for the 
Senate gay civil rights bill, which would 
ban discrimination in employment. Mon
dale's initial responses supported an exec
utive order banning discrimination in 
most government employment and servi• 
ces, as well as l~lation, but did not spec• 
ify support for the Senate bill or extend to 
the military and national security posi• 
tions. 

Mondale's latest announcement was 
prompted by complaints from gay Mon
dale supporters in New York that the 
former vice president lagged behind the 
commitment made by Sen. Gary Hart (D. 
Colo.) to end discrimination in the mil
itary, according to sources close to the 
Mondale campaign. 

Alan Rosko ff, New York director for the 

Remember 
the Alamo? 
A Chicago man wants to remodel the 
Alamo, but Texans are telling him to 
forget it, reports USA Today, 

Gary Foreman says the shrine of Texas 
independence needs a $2 million facelift to 
make it more "historically accurate. " He 
wants to rebuild the earth and wood ram
part where Davy Crockett died, and the 
adobe barracks where Jim Bowie gave his 
last orders, as well as adding lifelike Tex
ans and Mexican figures. 

The daughten of the Republic ofTexa,i, 
which has been taking care of the Alamo 
since I 905, says there's no proof Fore
man's plans are historically accurate. 
And Alamo curator Charles Long accuses 
Foreman of wanting to tum the shrine 
into the set of a John Wayne movie. 
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"Americans for Democratic Action and a 
candidate for alternate delegate pledged 
to Mondale in Manhattan's heavily gay 
15th congressional district, reportedly 
told campaign officials he would renounce 
his support unless Mondale endorsed an 
end to the military's antigay policies. Pen• 
tagon officials said between 1,500 and 
2,000 people are discharged annually for 
suspected homosexual activities. 
. Gay Mondale backers in the New York 
primary meanwhile sought to expolit Sen. 
Hart's reluctance to endorse and cospon• 
eor the Senate gay rights bill which had 
been endorsed by Mondale. In a full page 
ad appearing in the New York City News, 
a gay newspaper, gay Mondale backers 

said that a City Council member who 
refused to cosponsor gay civil rights mea• 
sures would not earn gay support for a 
mayoral candidacy, and that a U.S. Sena• 
tor who refused to take that step should 
not be supported for president. 

In related developments, Sen. Hart 
reportedly cancelled a scheduled appear
ance at the headquarters of the Gay Men's 
Health Crisis to demonstrate his concern 
about the federal response to AlDS. The 
visit, slated for March 30, was cancelled in 
part due to fears that a campaign to close 
gay bath houses in San Francisco might 
be endorsed by city officials the same day 
as Hart's visit, throwing unwanted public
ity on _what gay AIDS leaders in New York 

considered to be a relatively unimportant 
side issue, and in part because of Hart 
campaign fears about a backlash from 
conservative and orthodox Jewish voters 
who are increasingly strident in their anti• 
gay statements. Hart campaign officials 
did not return calls asking for comment. 

Rev. Jessi' Jackson, whose New York 
campaign was also backed by lesbians 
and gay men, including noted political 
writer Doug Ireland, paid a Saturday call 
on the New York City Gay and Lesbian 
Community Center. Jackson was the only 
presidential candidate to appear at a gay 
community locale during a campaign oth• 
erwise notable for stops in ethnic watering 
holes and community centers. 

With all due regard to TV ChristianitY, 
have you ever seen a 

Sony that gives Holy Con1munion? 
If TY Christianity makes you want to switch channels, come and join us this week in 

Christian fellowship and worship without commt:rcial interruptions. 

Metropolitan Community Church 
107 S. Pine 
San Antonio, Texas 78203 
(51]) 271-7353 

Services: 

10 ·45 am Sundar 
7 30 p m Wednesdai• 

Integrity 

Gay and Lesbian Episcopalians and Friends 
Eucharist and Social • Twice Monthly 

Call or Write for Information: 
P. 0. Box I S006 
San Antonio. Texas 78212 
(512) 734-0759 

Dignity /San Antonio 
P. O. Box 12484 
San Antonio, Texas 78212 
(512) ]49-3632 

Mass Every Sunday at S:IS p.m. 
.al St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
1H 3S Between New Braunfels 
rmd ~- Pi,1e 

• 
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Get Out Your Boots and Rhinestones, 
the Gay Rodeo Is Coming to Texas! 
By Billie Duncan 
The Fort Worth Livestock Show a nd 
Rode might be bigger a nd the Huntsv11lt:' 
Prison Rodeo Just may be tought:'r, but the 
Texas Gay Rodeo promises to be more fes
tive 

Plans are already out of the chute and 
the rodeo is on its way to becoming one of 
the ma;or gay attractions in the country 
In the typical styleofthegaycommunity, 
the rodeo was born in order to raise money 
for charities • 

But besides that pnmary goal, Texas 
Gay Rodeo Assoetation President Terry 
C'I rk xpl med " Its an opportunity to 
meet p from nil over the state Not 
n t at. but from eve?) v. here else-from 

al the rodeos 
T rry a d that the opportumt) ex 

I f n r apar I pant And 
d h w ma1 g 

a c \\ tr 
ed m n 1ng in th , 

Th vent y,1) be held on November 2 
and 4 with ull the tnmmmgs ·•1t s goni a 
be at the Round-Up m S imonton, Texas," 
aid Terr} "Thirty-five miles straight 

west of the Gallena (m Houston)." 
Terry s eyes smiled out from under the 

bnm of his cowboy hat. "We've Signed a 
contract this week (last month}-l've got 
livestock, I've got my judges, I have my 
announcer. I have the scorekeeper. I have 
the timekeeper I have the pick-up men, the 
stockhandlers " 

The Rocky Mountain Regwnal Rodeo 1s part of the ni•u ly form111g ga) rodeo 
ClrCUII 

Obv10usly, a whole lot of work has gone 
mto organizing this rodeo. 

Actually, 1t really all started for Terry 
Clark four years ago when he and Walter 

tnckler !both of Houston's Barn fame) 
went to the Reno Gay Rodeo m Nevada 
When they say, the money tha t wa.• bC"mg 
rm ed for Muscular Dv•trophv, the~ came 
bn k lt T x and m true Tl'x s t It:' 

decided they could raise.money, too. 
Dunng their first year of involvement 

(along with many other club owners and 
individuals), they ra1Sed over $li,OOO The 
next year they raised over $.36,000. "On 
our way hack from Reno, we stopped m 
Colorado and became very good friends 
with the people m Colorado. 

"We got to talking, and this was an 
av. ful lot of money going to a cause that's 
gonna get money anyhow. We decided at 
that pomt that the money should stay 
..,,th the gay communitv" 

Colorado set up a rodeo that took pince 
tht:' first of June m 19 3 Y. hich was the 
Rockv Mounta in Regional Rodeo W e 

Stay in 
Montrose 

Rooms from $40 
Heated Pool• Jacuzzi T' 

Large Screen TV's 
Phone Service 

l lJ-I A1•011dnle • J-fo11sto11, fr.wu 
11 d · I< 

had over a hundred Texans there," Terry 
proudly stated. "We took the top three 
awards- the grand marshal and the two 
follow-ups-and brought them back home 
to Texas." 

When the Colorado rodeo people came 
down to Houston for the Gay Pride Parade 
in '83, they got together with folks from 
Houston and Snn Antonio nnd "discussed 
the feasibility of n Texas Gay Rodeo. It 
wns voted at that meeting that we• would 
proceed" 

There nrl' now thrN fficml cha pters of 
the TG A In Houston n Ar ti,mo a nd 

with haptus be ngfonned m CT 11 
H W rth ( pus Chn ti nd 

State, ffic r i r T(,RA nr<' r rry ( nrk 
Hou trn pre 1dent R n \\caHr I an 

Antoni< vice president Jud\ Ga\ le cs n 
Art< mo eecretan nd \\ alter tnckler 
cH u ton treasurer Hoard mrmbcrs are 
Jerry Kauffman 1Houston Leslw 'Lady 
bird · 0 e1l San Antonio and Gan 
~1iller (Dalla 

A ltht:'rr ,neygoes•trazghtti thcchnr 
,t~ explain d T<rry All Y.(' w1 I t:'e 1s 
th• rec, 1pts or copies of cl~ecks that thPy 
hn,e given to these gay chanhcs. 

Most of the funding for the rodeo ngh t 
now 1s from dues and mcmben;h1ps. There 
a re two tvpcs of memberships active a nd 
commcrc1il. '·You can lie active and com 
mcrCJal," expla ined Terry 

" By that I mean, Walter and I areact,ve 
members, hut we've also got a commeretal 
for the bar. Marion Coleman has an_a chvr 
for hl'rself und a commerci11l for Kmdrl'd 
Spirits and !louse of Colema n " 

The enthus iasm for the rodeo 11round 
'l'exas has gcnPrated 2 u nd 23-4 artive in 
San Antonio, 20 com mercial and 80-90 
active m Houston and 3 -I commncml and 
23 act1vr m Dallas who just officinllv 
Joined the TGRA Inst month 

figures arc a bit sketchy because new 
mrmbera keep coming m Hut that does 
not mean that more members are not 
needed Certainly the orgamzahon can 
us, all the support 1tcnn get in order to pull 
off an event of th, magnitude 

At cHrV mcctmg str('ss 1s put on the 
f t th t th(' rgamt. tlr n I S('t king mort 
w me'l m mber I "'' uld hk to g,t 1t 

7 rn Clari/., prr.std nt "f th, T, xas {,av 
Rod o A s,,11G I ton 

PVt•n (th,· mnle-femalc ratio 111 member 
RhlJI). hut that's not poss,hl(• I y,ould be 
huppy t~ s,•c a quurter of our membership 
women 

Evny chapter, however, does hnve a 
woma n offi rt•r. 

As for wha t th<· members receive for 
their support, Terry sa id, "That's a real 
hard question. 'What am I gonna get out of 
it?' You know? To a commercial person , I 
will say you will get the acknowledgement 
of being pa rt nf a gay organiza tion thut 1s 
•rying to work for the e <'hanties. 

"We're hounded to death constant ly for 
money. So, may he if we get a big enough 
event, some of this can be nlleVJatro " 

Terry continued, "For actlV(' ml'mher
ship cfor an mdividual), 1t 1s n part of 
he1ong1ng to n group Our gonl 1n mind u1 

0 1111 ~omethmg for I Lr fellow ,;;:ro;;.1,~1 ;;rs;--.~~ 
and I tu tho I thnt rem n ti f hnr 
II 

And wh ,t about T('rrV ( 
mot v, \\ hv d, e h p n'.1 
h1 time ind !fort"' rkmg and nt 
mg •o chanhe ? I m p• ~cl f th s 
mumtv, stated T1 rry 

'We work hard at 1t, th ugh 
Another reason he md Y.as I get 

gre I sntlsfactwn out of helping omrone• 
el t And I can sec a lot of nC<'ds in this 
ommumty Peoplr Y.hoarenot oy,e•loff 

People who 11e d a lot of c un Phng 
And Ir('('( th t numbe on I h \rth 

gr t, t v r in 1 th w r d \\ ltrr 
Stn kl, r ind h :w r, n I t gl\ e 

u(h t, Buth, 1'a h "'" m th< Pl r 
, th 

Th ,g m I h , 
rq f '111 y hehmd rr 
ev rvt!ur g And there 
•ion t have th 11 

Hut ,er; ••ne has tt e de ire to h 1ve 
1:ood time And r1rlmg m thl' rodP<, watch 
mg the bull ndmg, bronc nd ng and Mid 
cow milking (and lots of othl'r great rodeo 
, v, n ts), entmg the barbecue, dnnking the 
beer dancing to the music, enJoymg the 
entntmnment and generally whoopmg it 
up m the grand Texas m nnner should fill 
the hill for n good time 

Anyone who wants to be a n integral 
11nrt of the fpstivilles should call Terry 
Ch1rk at 171:l) 526-5001 . " I need a ll kinds of 
manpown " He will need people to run the 
ba rs and th,, herr s tands, to take tickets, lo 
rt·g1sh'r peoplt• 

" W1• will hnvP our first stale meeting 
Apri l 28 ut 12 noon at Snuffv's Saloon tn 
Sun Antonio- Fiesta weekend" gnnned 
TPrry, u mun who ohvmusly knows how to 
mix hus,n,•ss and 11lensun• 

f,ven 1f a perRon cannot afford to take 
out a mPmhershtp Conly 20 m1t1allon and 
$5 a month for active and $100 a y Pllr for 
commernal), she or he can ,oluntt-er to 
Y.ork at one of the many jobs that ..,,11 net-d 
t< he filled come November 

Th("n 1t will he cow ho\ boots and rhmes 
tones pur and boas blu<' 1eans and taf 
f, t th fir • T xa Ga\ R d kick up 

httl, T, x I d rt ind a f T x fun 
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U.S. Civil Rights Director Attacks Gays 
By Larry Bush 
Civil nghts protections ought not to bt• 
extended to gays, and homosexuals 
should he encourgaed to stay in the closet, 
the staff din'Ctor of the U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission said in an interview with a 
New Christian Right publication. 

I.inda Chavez, staff director of the U.S. 
Civil Rights Commission, also said "the 
homosexual rights movement has really 
damaged what ought to be the privacy of 
homosexuals" by insisting on civil rights 
protections. 

"··: What you are really doing inviting 
pubhc scorn and also public persecution, 
when you attempted to make these issues 
a matter of public debate," Chabez told the 
"Family Protection Report," a publication 
of the ultraconservative Free Congress 
Foundation, which also sponsored publi
cation of The Homo.,exual Network, a 
book allegeding that the gay rights move
ment rt'Ce1ves in excess of$2.50 million in 
public funds each year. "The Family Pro
tection Report" was launched as a support 
newsletter for the Family Protection Act, a 
New Christian Right proposal that 
included provisions to dl'ny gays and gay 
rights supporters any right to participate 
in fednnl programs. 

Chavez, II former top aide to American 
Feclcration of 'I'earht•rs leuder Albert 
Shun hr, was appointed by President Rea• 
gun in a n•shuftling of the nation 's top 
dv1l rights pant•! to give it a more conser
vativt• orit•ntation. 

The panel previously has held that gay 
civil rights issues an• out.side its mandate, 
sinrt• Congress has yet to pass legislation 
provid mg ci vii ng h ts protec-tions for gay,. 
Howe\'er, two Reagan candidates for posi• 
tions on the panel w1tlidre" after publidy 
uttarkmg civil rights protections for gays. 

"ThPrt• is II hig move afoot to have sex
ual prefen•nc-c included in the list of so• 
rnllNI prot1'Cle<l class1!S that would comt' 
m not Just for housing, hut 111 oth1•r 

spc<"ts of the e1vil rights lav. as wl•II." 
<'haH•z I c,uoted as s aying m tht• Marc-h 

1r--1e-~--- 1!.I , · -ct.=•""------.....-=--. 
.. , h tVP vt•ry strong rcst.·rvuttons about 

includmg sexual prefrn•nrc• as one of !ht• 
so-called protected classes," Chavez said. 

AHRC Announces 
Primary 
Endorsements 
The Alamo Human Rights Committ.ee of 
San Antonio has announced its endorse
ments for the May .5 primaries. 

In the Republican primary, Harton 
Copeland was endorsed for sheriff of 
Rexar County. 

Endors1•ments for the Democratic prim 
arv an• as follows: 

iJ ,S . Senator-, 1.loyd Doggett 
U.S. HPpn•smtative, Dist. 20-tlenry B, 

Gonzalt•s 
lJ S Ht•pn•sc•ntntivt•. D1st. 23-Allwrl G 

Bustumnnte 
Chief ,Justice State Supn'me Court

.John 11111 
Stott• Representative , Di,t 115-

Orlnndo Gnrcio 
Stlllt• Heprc cntnti,e, Dist. 118-Ciro 

Hodngu,•z 
St11tr Ht pnsentut1,e, Dist. 12~~Joe 

Hern11nd12 
County Comm1ss1oner l'n-cmct 4-

Honald \\ 01 ters 
County ll1•rnocratit C'hairmun

Manl)n Jones 

Gay Professionals 
to Form 
San Antonw gn,s who havp u proft•s 
s1on11l and husmcss ba,•kground nre now 
in tht- proc·t ss of form1n.: an nssof'iahon to 
h1• of mutual benefit to them 

Th,• orgamzational mC'<'ting will ht• h1•ld 
May :I at Barbara 1!11\'ard's real estate 
office ut 7 30 J> m 

For adcl1t1onnl 111fnrmat1on. mnta<'t the 
Alamo Human Rights Committee ut 654 
0074 

" I think that distmct1ons based on gender 
ought to be protec-ted bec-ause those are 
invidious distinctions when it comes to 
employment, hut prt'ference is not the 
same thing and 1t certainly i• not the same 
thmg as rare or religion, And, I have very 
strong reservations about expanding civil 
rights laws to include protections for those 
whose so-called life atyles are different 
than the majority. 

"The old Commission did not believe 
that it was this Commission's jurisdiction 
to take a look at sexual preference," Chea
vez noted. "I don't know whether they had 
a position about whether sexual prefer
ence ought to be included under the Civil 
Rights Act. And, my guess is that that 
i&me is g01ng to come before the this Com
mission. A!i you well know, at the federal 
level thl're is a bill that would make sexual 
preference one of the protected classe,;." 

Cha ,·l'z recounts the themb of an article 
on gay teachers she published when ,he 
was editor of American Educator, endor, 
ing its suggestion that gays stay in the 
closet. The article "ab authored by Wil 
liam Rennell, who no\\ serves as Pres1• 
dent Heagan's !'hairman of the ,!l;ational 
Endowment for the Humanities. 

"Essentially the position he came out 
with WHR, I think, a very reasonable one," 
Cheavez said. "You don't want to suggest 
that homosexuals ought to be persecuted. 
The question is really in some ways a mat
ter of how homosexuals themselves 
approach the issue. Surely, everyone can 
remember expenences as a !'hild in school, 
remembering this or that tear her, one that 
you thought perhaps was a homosexual. 
But it's one thing to have a teacher that 
believes that he or she has the nght to 

come m and promote homo,exual,t) as a 
, ery viable alternath e to hewo,exuahty. 

" I behe,e that the homo,e.xual rights 
movement has re.ally damaged what 
ought to be the pn,acy of homosexuals," 
Chavez s&1d. " When you begin to try to 
make 1t simply a matter of choice between 
taste, then you really are-you're really 
taking the public morality and flaunting it 
in a way that most people won't abide " 

The newly refashioned Civil Rights 
Commission has come m for sharp criti
cism from traditional ci,il rights groups 
and no\\ is the target of an effort to 
"defund" its programs by denying it a con
gressional appropriation. That effort is 
upported by Jeaderi, of the Congressional 

Black Caucus, Women's Caucus and His
panic Cnu('US, which believe the Commis
~1on will roll ba('k national commitments 
on eivil nghts. 

.YOU'RE INVITED TO THE 

STAR*PARTY 
at 

Free Beer 
bySTROH'S 
Come as your favorite Star 

Sunday, May 13, 3pm till ... 

Come party with the staff of The*Star, 
and meet YOUR community newspaper 

(SAN ANTONIO STAR PARTY SOON TO BE ANNOUNCED) 
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Films 
'Tarzan of the Wimps' or 'I'm An Actor-I'll PLAY Hunky' 

By Steve Warren 
The last actor ,. ho dis1II us1oned me the 
way Chnstopher Lambert docs was Enc 
Roberts After drooling over the King of 
the Gypsies poster for v.eeks and bemg 
turned on b) his presence m that other
wise lamentable film I couldn't bcheve 
the short, shght, stuttcnng young man 
introduced as Roberts could be the same 
person. 

It's almost the same with Lambert, the 
new ''Tarzan' of Hugh Hudson's Greys 
toke. The Legend of Tarzan, Lord of the 
Apes ::ieemg him m pale person looking 
shorter than the six feet he claims one 1s 
hardly reminded of the godlike bronzed 
beauty who swmgs through the trees in 
v. hat purports to be the first film, ers1on of 
Tarzan of the Apes that IH true to Edgar 
Rice Burroughs' original novel. The hyp
notic blue eyes are the same, but the rest of 
the face looks like Jean-Paul Belmondo's 
("It's the mouth," he says, having heard 
this before) than the young Stewart 
Granger he resembles on screen 

Born m New York 27 years and one day 
before Greystoke's March 30 nationwide 
opt-nmg ("It's the biggest birthday pres
ent ever1"}, Lambert was raised in Geneva, 
Switzerland, for I 6 years by his French 
parents. HIS father had an import!mt Uni
ted Nations posL His name should be pro
nounced "lahm BARE," but his contract 
calls for him to use the English pronuncia• 
t1on m English-speaking countnes. 

After workmg six months on the Lon
don Stock Exchange to please his father, 
Chnstoper-never "Chris" and he thinks 
"Chnstophe" sounds too pompous
entered Pans' Consenatorie to get train
mg and expenence as an actor. 

Aside from stage work, he appeared in a 
c-ouple of French films, the sort ofpol1c1ers 
that do big business at home but are rarely 
exported to the U S He says he played "a 
young gangster m both. "In France a 
young actor of 22 or 23 has two chmces. He 
can plav a young gangster or a young 
cop 

The C'onsert atorie fired Lambert after 
two years frcemg htm to audit10n for 
Hugh Hudson who was casting for Greys 
toke m Pans 'I believe m destiny," the 
young actor says about the t1mmg. The 
aud1t1on was an unusual one· "He (Hud 
SOQ Ju t looked at me for half an hour 
without saying a word" 

That half-hour convinced the director, 
flushed v.,th the success of Charwts of 
Fire, that Lambert's eyes had 1t, an 1mpor• 
tant cons1dera lion for an actor who v. on t 
utter a human sound for more than an 
hour of the film "You can change every• 
thmg else but you can't change the eyes 
There waR something about him that 
came off as Mid innocent." 

Tarzan's innocence is a question the 
film overlooks but since we don't have to 
worry about a upG" rating, we ask if he 
wouldn't have lost It among the apes as he 
was growing up. "If you mean his sexual 
innocence, yes," Hudson confirms. "In 
another book (of Burroughs' series), he 
falls in love with a she-ape .. " 

Hudson prefers to regard innocence ma 
broader sense, companng Tarzan to 
Adam In his Eden, "D'Amot (the Belg1an 
sea captam played by Ian Holm who 
mtrudes on behalf of civilization) is the 
serpent, 1f you look at 1t that way " 

Con81denng that previous screen Tar 
zans have been drawn from the ranks of 
profoss1onal athletes rather than actors, 
Hudson's casting approach was radical 
"I wasn t m good shape," Lambert admits, 
puffing on a cigarette 

Sot months of rigorous training-"For 
the first months, I wanted to kill my 
tramer"-got him mto shape. He studied 
"gymnastics-no weight lifting
'clump1ng' and English." The director, 
another smoker didn'ttry to make his star 
quit-• because of the nenous effect" 
Lambert says 

Ch1mpmg • was studied even more 
mtcns1vely by the 21 actors. dancers 
and or stunt persons who play pnmak 

A cn1lued Tarzan 2 C'hris l.ambert gives 11 a good try ,n Hugh Hudson's 
'"Greystoke" 

Tarzan lords 1/ over the apes. 

tn the film. They mingled with real amm 
als imported from London to the locations 
m Cameroon, equatorial West Arrica 
Hudson says 11 was sometimes as hard for 
him to tell the actors from the chimp, as it 
will be for audien<"es who see Greystoke. 

The director did three weeks of research 
at Dr. Roger Fouts' primate center near 
Seattle. He talks at length about the fasn• 
natmg and important research in com• 
mumcations that goes on there, and puts 
ma plug for Fouts. "He desperately needs 
money His grant's been taken away by 
Reagan" 

Lambert and Hudson learned that 
chimps are not alv.avs the lovable crea 
lures we thmk them to be from watchmg 
the hkes o( Bonzo, J Fred Muggs and 
Clmt Eastwood's orangutan Clyde ''They 
are totally paranmd" the actor sa\ 
''They can kiss you and then np your arm 
off They are fiH times stroni:er than n 
human h<mg when they're Ii\ e to nme 
years old You shouldn't stand erect 

around a crimp, he cautions, because that 
makes you taller and they feel challengl"d. 

"It's very dangerous to look an ape 
straight m the eye," the director adds, 
"because it's a sign of aggression." lie 
says he "'as afrmd to look Elhot W. Cane 
m the eye when the actor was in costume 
and c-haracter as "Silverbeard," Tarzan's 
pnmate "father•· 

The name "Tarzan," incidentally, 1s 
never used 1n the film. In Burroughs' 
world, 1t was ape talk meaning "whiti, 
skin." hut Hudson's apes don't convers1•so 
cohert•ntly 

Gn-ystoke The Li•,:end of Tarzan, Lord 
of thr Apes has been II long 11ml' Ill tlw 
makmg It was trumpted m tht' 70s ns n 
future proiect of Robert 'J'oy, ne, scre<•nwn 
ter of Chmatou n , Shampoo and The Last 
/Jtta,I lh the time Town(• got his st'lf 
directed )1>Sb1an drama Pl'rsonal Hrst mto 
release he'd b .. en through o many lt•gal 
hasslt s with th< studio that they no longer 
cared to entrust an $18 m1lhon proJect to 
him Hudson says that Towne "got mto 

trouble and ne,·t'r fini•hed the Rcreen
play 11 .. sold his mlt'rt•st hnck to Warner 
Brothers." 

Towne. who workl"d more than four 
yeurs on Greystokl', might tell the story 
differently Varll'ly sp('(·ulates that he 
may bl• th1• " P.H . Vnznk" who shares 
S<·rePnplay credit on the final version of 
the film. 

The final budget was more than half 
agam what Towm• had envisioned, hut 
Hudson shrugs it off "Budgets are what 
they nC<'d to be." 

His first film , at the age of eight, was an 
imaginative home movie. Until his first 
featun•, Charwts of Fir,•, he was restricted 
to making commercials and doeumentar• 
ies; but he says without false modesty, 
"Ive always known I could make films." 

Although the story of Tarzan "has to be 
an adventure story to he accessible to eve
ryone," Hudson hopes the people who sec 
his version will get more than that out of 
it. "It's not meant to he a moralistic work 
exactly .. ," he says, hesitating to keep 
from saying something uncommercial; 
but he does a bit of moralizing on his own; 
"Any sane man or woman would believe 
that...it's not right to kill an animal." 

The story is set in the early part of the 
century, during what Hudson calls "the 
great age of zoological expansion." Lord 
John Clayton, 7th Earl of Greystoke, is 
orphaned by th!' death of his shipwreckrd 
parents and raised by a family of primates 
until, when he's about 26, he's discovered 
by a hunting party and returned to his 
ancestral home in Scotland. 

Among the issues which interested H ud
son m the project is the question of how far 
we've really evolved from the apes "Think 
of this film," hi, 1mggl' ts, "in relation to 
Dr. J,•ky/1 and Mr. llydl'-the beast inside 
the m11n. Hurroughs' hook." ht'&O)S, 'wa, 
badly Y.ntten. hut h1• got mto something 
that was fmrly ''""' ntial. The feral child 1s 
alwav o!tnter< t to u . , p1 tire -h, 11) 
ofmtrre t lo us hen1use th,•y' reourorigm 
Th<• ape plnn•s at the zoo arc always th,• 
most populnr. and it's not hv chance" 

From thr lPgendarv Romulus and 
Remus (who, along v.,th Mowgla m 
K1phni:'s Ju11,:lr hook, inspired by Hur• 
roughs to write Tarzan of the Apes) 
through the Wild Child of A1 eyron 
(Immortalized m Truffaut's L 'Enfant 
Sauvage) and scvernl more modem t'Xnm• 
pies, the story of Tarzan has been prO\ed 
possible "Burroughs realized it could 
happen," Hudson cl01ms "It's Hollywood 
that hns dom,•sticated 1t and mad<' 11 
unreal" 

Thi• Inst flollyv. ood version almost cost 
Hudson his star. "I ,q1s afraid before I 
rend the~cnpt," l.amlwrt says, "because] 
saw Ho I>er,·k's Tarza11 nnd I didn't know 
how II ugh Hud~on wus invoved." 

I.umlwrt c-omp11r1• rending a good script 
to ml'l"ling a sp1•d11l p!'rson: "When you 
m!'et someone you're attrared to, it Just 
happens. You don't have to talk, you don 't 
know why; you just kno11•. That's how it 1s 
with the right ~cript 

"I l<K,k for som1·thing very pasS1onate, 
very extrt"mc-1•1thPr love or hate." He 
prf•fers movws to theatre because he can 
use genuine ,•motions m II two-minute take 
that ht• would have to fuk1• for a two-hour 
play. 

ThP sight of a dean shaven Tarrnn 
swinging through th1• trees we.a ring a lom• 
doth bothered me, so I bring up these 
points. l..ftmhert 1•11sily explains the lack of 
f11c1al h111r Wh1•n a mun hus nevershav1,d, 
his h1•11rd is soft and fin1• The makeup 
p1~1pl1• stuck peuc-h fuzz on him, hut "It's 
praet1c11llv impossible to Sf!I'" 

I..umhcrt 's explunution of the lomdoth 
qu1•st1on-11nd ho• udmits it didn't makl' 
sense lo him until hP'd rend lhPscript fiv!' 
tmws-1s that Tarzan tukPs th!' gurm!'nt 
from the pygmy who kills his ape 
"mother." 

Ap,nmv? Come on' I knov. I smdChns 
tophcr Lumhut isn't on, of your maJor 
hunks, but I'm surf• h(•'s got mor1• than a 
P~llffi\ 's loincloth can cover! 



Gay Pavilion 
Planned for 
Louisiana Expo '84 
By Ernie Potvin 
GPA Wirt• S('rvirt> 

Along with tht• Olympl('s m Los Angt•l1•s , 
the Louisiana World Expo in New Orleans 
will be drawing millions of visitors to th<' 
llnit1'<I Stntt•s in I 984. Asidt' from allra!'t 
mg larg1• !'rowds, lht• two events will havt• 
littlt• 1·lst• in c·ommon. Whereas the Olym 
pi,·s will last u frw short weeks, the World 
Ex1~• will he opl'n from May 16 to Sl'pt. Iii. 

Anotht·r big difft•rence is that in Nt•w 
Orleans, there will he actiH participatwn 
oflt•shians and gay men, as gay people m 
that city are planning the first Gay Pa vii• 
ion enr opened m conjunction with a 
World Expo or Fair. 

The idea was the brain child of Roger 
Nt>lson, a member of the Crescent City 
Coalitwn, a gay political activist group 
founded in 1981, following an anti-gay 
police swt·t•p in which 101 people were 
arrest,·d . Nl'lson's idea was to set up a 
Pavilion in the French Quarter, the gay 
s1•ctor of New Orlt•ans, which could be con• 
verh'd Inter into a gay community cultural 
und snvi!'l's n·nter when World Expo '8·1 
wn~ ov(•r 

Thi• Cresl'ent City Coalition took to the 
idea enthusiastically and "Stone 
wall61!i," nn nl!E·rnateexposition, bt•came 
a proJt·c·t of the organization. With the 
backing of local gay husinessprople, they 
have leasl'd a 17,000 square foot, two-story 
building with high ('t•11ings and large open 
~pa,·t>,i. Tht•v are now in the process of 
outreac·hing to the entire American gay 
community to l>N-ome involved in plan
nmg nnd contributing to the permanent 
and changing exhibits, and the four 
month long program of event.~. 

Nt'lson said that th<· main grounds of 
the World ~;xpo is loc·atl•d along the Mis
s1ss1ppi Rivt•r, ,, distnnce of st>ven blocks 
from tht• French ()uartt'r ast'<'tmn of town 
thut nc, vuntor to ;,,.;,." Orlt~ins t·Hr 
m1ssl's. F1fh'1•n countriPs had alr,•ndv 

---~ srr.,.,d to con trttrt rxhih,tion hu1ldini1" 
"h,·n NPlson's 1dcn was trigg,•rcd hy thP 
gr, und lm•akingoftlwhlackandwomPn's 
pav1hons. Whv not us, he thought. and 
wh~ not som,•thmi: that will t·ontinue to 
hvt• on ~,•Ison smd 11 to 12 million vis· 
1tors ar,• PX(){'('frd to v1s1t l..ou1suma World 
Expo ' 4, nnd this 1s the perfect opportun 
ltv for our people t, tt•II lht·m about our 
seh,s 

'"Th,• Stone\\ al1616' exhibits will he 
Pnl(•rtammg as "t•II as educational , illus 
trntini: our lifrstyl,•s and refle<·ting tht• 
b,st of gny pL'Clpl1• illuminating our pnst 
prt'Sent and PXpt'Ctat1ons of for th1• 
lutun•, ' smd !'\clson. 

Exh1h1ts will be i;olic-ited from social 
11nd pohllrnl organizatwns, aH wl'll ns 
arl'hivnl and private ,·ollt·rtions. Inv1t,1 
tions to partil'ipalt• nrt• pxtt•nded to th1•a 
trP, muHu·, danc·t• and sport groups, nrtists 
and othPs. On going festivals ofg11y films . 
wnlt•rs nnd lec·turers art' also part of th1• 
plnn. Nelson ~aid tht•l(ny pavilion belongs 
to all l1'><hian and gay people around tht• 
C'Ountrv, and thcy should not wait to b1• 
!'ontac·11-c1 to ubmit their ideas, materials 
or suggt• hons. 

Ht ing m New Orleans, part of the per
m,ment exhibit will be a collection of elah 
oralt' Mardi Gras costumes, and various 
gn~· Mardi C:rns dubs will host costume 
halls during thP four month Expo. 

Among pe,·rnl committees already at 
work 1s ont• rommittl'<I to develop c•xhihits 
h, prominPnl gay and lrshann artists, and 
anoth,•r 1s coordinating u c·onfen•nce of 
pot-ts and authors Otht·rs are working m 
arPaS of luw, mt·dictnt\ minority issut.•Nt 
polilll's, history, womt•n's issuc•s, sports 
11nd rl'ligion 

At prl'!H·nt thl' organizing comm1ttt•e of 
'Stone\\ allol/;" is l<H>kmg for t·onsultants 
to cra•atl' th1• e~ p1•rn·n!'1• attitude th1•y art• 
looking for m the pn, ii ion. 

YPt unotht r t•vent ('Cl' would hkt• to 
11tugP 1s an 1mprcs~1n• gny pride puradr, 
aft, r othN Mtlt'8 hnve hud their , so that 
morn out of to" ners < ould part1c11wtt- and 
,·nJO) the World Expo nl the samP time 
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AUSTIN'S ALTERNATIVE 
A NEW CHOICE FOR THE TEXAS WOMAN! 

(AND EVERYONE ELSE TOO!) 

Thursday, May 10, 9:30pm 
DENA KAYE 

Specials 
Tuesday-75¢ Shots 

Wednesday-$1 Well Drinks 
Thursday-Different Special 

Every 15 Minutes 
Sunday-$1 Margaritas 

Coming Soon ... 

Outdoor Patio 
and 

Mud Wrestling 
Keg Beer with Lots of Beer Busts 

Come Join the Celebration 
5500 S. Congress-442-9285 
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Austin Soap 
By Tututu Divine 

A Gat on the Riviera 
Bask bask bask bask bask Just like a cat 
That s exactly what I ve been doing for the past 
two weeks I met the most del c,ous man while 
on the Riv era and he did noth ng but cover my 
body ,n hot oils and keep both my nights and 
days frivolously free of concern And there's 
nothing I ke basking on those golden rays on 
the beach near Monte Carlo with my body so 
lubricated that now I am the color of a rope 
coconut And I might add-all over 

-•-
In fact when I returned to my home overlook
ng Lake T rav,s my ma,d Agatha d,d not recog
nize me She thought I was her rich sister from 
Pans And I d dn t even know Agatha had a nch 
s,ster n Pans Obv ously that means one of 
two th ngs Her sister doesn t give a damn 
about her or she simply loves It up here ,n the 
H Country I go w th the latter She cer
ta n y has fun when I m away and doesn t have 
to pick up after me Then I can ,mag,ne her 1ust 
creat ng a dust storm on the day before I come 
home from abroad Know ng Agatha she 
pocks up some of the reportedly hot men on this 
c ty and puts ttiem to work w th Comet and 
Hoover 

But tr v al t es as de Agatha ran on for days 
when I returned I was relaxing on my bubble 
bath read ng the latest Park Avenue and was 
aston shed when Agatha bounded onto my 
bathroom w th her us a reportage I ordered 
her out but she had brought me a n ce martin, 
on the rocks w th a twist so I let her drag 
on-and o and on 

don I know I this had anyth ng to do with 
water be ng up to my neck but she started 
rav,ng about Splash Day at Lake Travis Never 
hav ng been I cou dn't mag ne what she was 
ta k ng about She sa d t s when everybody 
gets together on the f rst weekend on May 
aro d the shores of Lake Travis wear ng prac-
t ca y at a The everyone drowns 
t em es w l beer and sun and hot o I Oh 

g t have to stay tow,., for th s one I 
e d o tow for more beer and Aga-

P a d n t want to hear about ,t You 
k atx, I ,.., l<e I al 

nderstand that wh e I was away Linda 
C fiord that d sco queen whose tiara s 
beg nn ng to become inst tut,onahzad-was 
p ay ng at Oz before she dashed away to Stu
do 54 on New York to make way for another 
engagement at Oz by J mmy James doing h s 
Manlyn M_onroe number on •he 9th But Stud o 
54? Is that p ace st I al ve? My dears I haven t 
been disco ng n the States for so long I've 
forgotten wtiat 11 s7 Anyth ng like a tango? I so 
love to be held and swayed gracefully around 
the room And no Agatha I would never tango 
with poppers 

0 

The Backstreet Basics has slam danc,ng on 
Monday nights with David Now what IS that 
supposed to mean? Perhaps ,1 s a new rumba 
or something-maybe a mambo Slam danc
ng Hmmmm Agatha wouldn t go onto detaols 
She did say however that Quentin ,s back.for 
happy "'°ur Tuesdays through Fridays I 
haven t the la ntest idea wtio Quent on IS but 
Agatha ust ro ed her eyes and looked hea
venward She then ment oned Bobby s bar
becue ast Saturday and sa d something about 
the way he ha d ed meat I ducked my head on 
that o a d e sed to sten 

understa d that Ca e and Randy had a little 
Easter buffet at Unc e Char es wh le was 
away don t m nd that, but I understand that t 
was s mply fabu ous I am upset that I dodn t 
get an nv tat on Never take my being out of 
tow for granted aga n 

Whats th s about B be ng ab e to see eve
ryone at H pp e Ho ow7 Does that place st II 
ex s• ? My my my Must c ean off my b nocu
ars ts ust across the lake 

Agatha te s me that there w II be a Gay and 
Lesb an Prom next Fnday the 4th at the Uno 
tarian Church from 9pm-1am at 4700 Grover 
Sponsored by Aust n Lambda only nonalco
hohc beverages w be served I trust ts for a 
worthy cause Its so hard to be sober these 
days But be ng n a church and al I m sure 
Agatha w I try to make 11 end perhaps beco111e 
sp,r tually 1ntox1cated 

0 

If not she can always rush over to Dirty Sally s 
and go for the real th ng Knowing Agatha 
she II stay up all night and vIsIt Murray on the 
morning for one of his eye openers. If he can 
open Agatha s eyes, he can open anyone's I 
tried to open Agatha's eyes once and she 
thought I was an Angel of God coming to carry 
her home 

-•-
Speaking of Dirty Sally's, I understand that 
J D Arnold Ken McIntyre and Marilyn Arnold 
were there whole I was away All Houstoo,ans. 
at that' Whatever were they do,ng here other 
than hav ng a good time? Agatha says they'll 
be back soon It's so nice when residents of the 
Bog H give us a call 

-o 
Agatha s,mp y raved about last nights show at 
Auston s Alternative Show director Tyra 
Bishop won special accolades and Nicole 
Auston s Entertainer of the Year brought down 
the house 

Agatha never understood, however who those 
people were rolling around ,n the shadows 
tumbling lor a tube of hpshck 

Anyway must be off My fitter 1s coming to 
look over my gown for the Black and Whit 
Costume Ba at the Boathouse th,s Saturday 
11 s someth ng s,mp e on leather and lace with 
Just enough purity to catcti my true nature and 

1ust enough s n to make you want me See you 
there 

Oh I forgot We must vote on the 5th Here I am 
n the capital c ty of th s fabulous state and 

vot ng has completely slopped my mind Actu
a y I prefer politIc1ans outs de their off ces 
but occas one y I must cons der what they do 
from t me to t me And we must keep them n 
off ce or get them there or get them out One 
JUSt loves 8 'leW party I SI 

San Antonio 
Soap 

By Helen Dish 

Give Me a Break! 
So I dodn t get my column written last time If 
(OU were me you wouldn t have gotten this 
one wntten I ve had ce packs on my head for 
two weeks and the cucumbers on my eyes are 
begmn ng to pickle I s,mply must stop drink
ing like this Everyt,me I go out these days, it's 
lush city long before m1dn1ght God. g,ve me a 
break• Whats a g,rt to do? 

-•-
Actually I ve been out of town for a while I 
went to Austin for a few days and road the 
rapids as well as some rapid men And guess 
what? They re all coming to see me this Satur
day I ve simply got to get my act together and 
my back back on lone at be at the El Jardon when 
they show up I want them to remember me the 
way I was Oh what did I have that I don t 
have? Not a damn thing so get ready busters 

Ttie r they ve had toomuch of me and ttiat s 
pract ca ly ,mposs ble- they can wander over 
to Madam Art ur s o,., the R verwalk Sat rday 
n ght for th Hot Buns Revue Indeed Tak 
about nee I>\. 

T>, cowboys m ght I le the r cla ~s dowr 
here pee a w th ~ esta go ng on a wee-
ke d Tak about party Maybe can r nd s ~e 
g ue to stretch IT'Y •ace untol ,ts over w th Wat 
1 1 st had another idea and I understand t 
works ust as we I 

Making F sta spec al are Hap and Joe and the 
gang over at the Bonham They re hav ng a 
Recovery Beerbust (and I w I need that) Sun
day the 29th They re also planning a gym 
dance that day too but I serious y doubt I w 
be able to even walk 

A so on Su,.,day the Galleon s throw ng ,ts 
Marga, ta Bust Perhaps 11 go d sgu sed as a 
senor ta and f nd some hombre to escort me 
home-or better 11111 to the San Pedro Connec
t on for a toucl' of old New Or eans Now 15n t 

that a town? laid back Jazz will do 11 to me 
everyt,me 

0 

And I might even make 11 to Snu!fy s this Friday 
or Saturday to catch the Mustang Band It 
costs a buck to get on but the donat,on 1s for a 
gOOd cause the TGRA I m sure 111 be able to 
find someone who II get me 1n My bar bolls 
keep me so poor lhe-..e days 

0 

Speaking of poor drag any out-ol-towners 
you know over to the Noo Zoo and they II get a 
free drink I wonder ,f my face ,s too well 
known? 

-•-
Speaking of face Faces has reopened I 
haven't made II there. yet but I understand ,ts 
totally hot Must try to reach 11 when I'm sober 
Everything and everyone ,s so hot this wee
kend 

-•-
The Mustang Band will be whooping 11 up this 
weekend for F,esta-Fnday and Saturday at 
Snufly s and Sunday at Our Place 

-0-

5.>eaktng of Our Place Lady Sara has a bunch 
of spec als Sunday there And Next Wednes
day Ed e will be on the back p,t slonong the beef 
Brong your own steak and she II cook t 

0 

The Sunday night show this week at Sunset 
Boulevard will be Ahce Phallus and amateur 
night 

0 

Must get some more rest I II close my eyes and 
Just take a IIttle nap and dream about last 
Thursdays show at the Sunset Boulevard with 
those hot Copa lad,es from Houston I under
stand that everyone dresses Joke ttiat on Hous
ton Im glad they can afford ,t Then If I dodn t 
have a case of g,n delivered every other day I 
could Someday I simply must get my pnorot,es 
straight 

American Soap 
By Amanda B. Recondwith 

Get the Number of the 
Roller Skates that 
Hit You! 
Oh' Dear Fans• Such a time Amanda is s mply 
blotto from the open ng of Fiesta n San Anto
nio 

Amanda dodn I want to be totally on her own 
so she got a few friends together for the occa
sion It was not doflocult to get Tom Selleck out 
of hos lair ,n Hawa11 since the volcano ,s eatmg 
up pan of his paf,o these days He Is sllghtly 
depressed t,ecause ha feels that he ,s beeom
rng more of a tour/St attracf,on than Maun• 
Loa. so Amanda onv led him to come to Texas 

Of course someone as cosmopohtan as htm 
has been to many other more fabulous events 
down In Rio. and over In Canllff, but he truely 
was amazed at the th ,ngs he saw 

Joan Collins was going to come along but 
unfortunately she ,s still trying to recover from 
the facial bruises she received while lolmong 
the last fight scene between herself and Linda 
Evans. The poor dear Is Just a wreck' 

So since Joan couldn't come along 
Amanda invited her dear friend Truman 
Capote. She Just knew that Tom andTru /as wo 
Ike to call h,m, would be perfect forts tor each 
other Of course Tom was a 111110 better 
ed1usted during tho whole affair but A,,.,anda 
thinks that Tru added some unique flavor to 
the event espec a ly coming all the way from 
a steam cave on Japan We were most honored' 

we we tr ed to be as nconsp1cuous as pos
s be so we each dressed up as Boy George. 
Amanda has 'lever seen so many Boys George 
n her who e I •e and she hopes she never does 
ga Thero SO<" th ng qu te unsavory 

about see ng dozens of people look ng I ke 
rag overed Kabuki dolls n a blaz ng sun 
dr rched alt noon A phe non I ke Boy 
George can r ally or y x st 1n a damp dim 
env rorment like England and then only on 
London where strange phenomenon are quuo 
com or 

Anyway Al"landa and her two ,11 matched 
froends took off for the fest val and were 1mm 
d ately accosted by tile San Antonio Pollce, 
but not ,n a negatJve way really One offocer on 
one corner kept s gnaling cars to come while 
another pol ceman did the same for theoppos 
ng s de and the poor crowd 1ust had to step on 
between• Amanda felt quote put out when she 
found herself cl mbong over a 1973 /mpa/aJust 
to got across tho street And once across tho 

crowd was s,mply too much 
The crowd rem nded Amanda of a scene 

from Soylent Green Truman was simply 11v1d 

as one young lady on gray rags and magenta 
hair flew over hos feet on roller skates H,s 
peepy 11•t1e voice screamed Watch out whero 
you re going" Then there were other exclama· 
hons which simply cannot be repeated Poor 
Tom felt a httleoutof II His braids kept getting 
into hos mouth and he would spot them out At 
one point Amanda thought he sounded like a 
camel on heat. huffing and puffing behind her 

Then the ult imate horror happened 
AmAnda turned to see a small dog lapping up a 
broken bottle of poppers. and when she turned 
around. she found herself confronted w,th two 
dozen Boys George' And not one or them 
looked hke either Truman or Tom• Fellnlwould 
have thought the whole scene quite unique. 
and Amanda could only think that such th,ngs 
are a truely San Antonio phenomenon. She ran 
down the Rover Walk aod found another cute 
policeman w,th a big moustache. and when 
she asked ,r he would help her fond her friends 
he simply laughed and continued play,ng with 
the tunny Martian antennae on hos head 

It was at this point that Amanda thought 11 
best to bow out of the fun and maybe head 
back to the !,mo for a rest When she returned 
she reahzed that Tom and Truman were lost on 
a forest of Boys George In fact. she tonally 
heard from Tom last Monday He was back ,n 
Hawa11 and recovering from a nasty roller 
skate burn on his cheek Amanda d,d not 
bother asking where he got 11. but ,t w,11 be 
interesting to see how they cover 11 up on TV 
Truman has simply disappeared but we are 
not terribly womed about him He disappeared 
once before during Mardi Gras on New 
Orleans, and he didn't show up for a month
and when he did, we found that he had been 
living ,r the African Bush with a v,s,tong Tribal 
Chief he had mot near Lafflte·s. 

Easter was last week Remember when 11 was 
such a bog thong to get an Easter Basket? 
Amanda remembers eat ng those awful fuzzy 
yellow marshmallow chlck,es unt,I she threw 
up Then there were the hollow Chocolate 
BunnlH. Really when you think of ,t there 1s 
something 1ntrinsIcally barbaric about tile 
whole thong Sometimes when Amanda sees 
someone chomping off the head of one of 
those bunnies ICK! 

There 1s only one thong Amanda watches on 
TV these days her old pal Dianne Sawyer
except for all the exciting shows on PBS Do,., I 
m ss the wonderful series on Lady Astor Sun 
day n ght Should you Dear Fans be at all 
I mI11ar with her you w II nlr ady know nt---
stle had a gay son whom she defended m tile 
early 1900's She and Winston Churchill were 
mortal er,em,es but then we all know how inse-
cure he was• Also Brideshead Revisited Is 
aga,n rev,s t ng us on Sunday nights Such 
quality programming 1s a rare treat m today's 
awful video trash society 

-•-
Amanda wants to start an ·1 hate Khadall" 
club Her dear friend LIiiia Tomlin has started 
one m New York, and Jane Fonda Is thinking of 
doing ,1 m Calllorn,a when she's not busy hop
ping about We th,nk that Khadafl Is probably 
the Hitler of the 90s 

-•-
Well, Dear Fans, Amanda ran off to church last 
week' It was Holy Week, you know After 
watching Jesus of Nazareth the other night, we 
want to dress ,n black robes and wa,I. 1ust like 
Anne Bancroftl Nobody can wall as well as 
she especially whenever she watches the rer
uns of that show She complained to Amanda 
once about how they wouldn't let her wear 
makeup on the set because they dodn t have 
makeup way back then Anno 1ust smeared a 
little mud on her face instead and 11 certainly 
helped• 

Fundraisers 
Planned 
The Alnmo Hum.in Rights Comm1llet of 
San Antonio announced n-cently that SI'\ 

era I fundrn1 , r11 are hemg planned to h elp 
off c t th, c ,sts ofn recent meeting in Aus 
Im as ", II as to provide funds for lohhy 
mg the Human Hights Campmgn Fund 
and olhl'r expenses 

Members of tlu• Sun Antnn,o commun 
1ty havl' hePn n qucst<Sl to contnhut, 

1,800 for II I..esh1an Guy H1ghts A,ho 
cotes lohhv1st for the rwxt Tcxns leg1sla 
11 v,• scsswn, HiO to off spt PX 1wnses for the• 
last Leslnun Gay llPmocruts of Texas 
me<'ltnlt m Austill , nnd $4,000 for the 
IIHCF, the natinm1l gay lcsb111n poht1c11l 
nctton comm1ttre 

A enes of pnvule purt1c arc ht-mg 
planned as fundrmscrs 

For additional mfonnntion, contact th,· 
AHRC at 654 0074 
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Presidential Hopefuls Respond to NGTF's Questionnaire 

A coalition of five national gay/lesbian 
organizatwns released a summary of the 
responses by Presidential candidates to a 
questionnairt• that covered a range of 
issul's of concnn lo the lesbian and gay 
community. Tht•qun;tionnuire was st~nt to 
candidates u · part of ''84 and Counting," 
th,• nntionwide voter registration and Niu 
en hon clriv, co Hp in"ored hy &.he Nntionnl 
Guy Task Forcr. th" N allonnl Assoc111llon 
ofG.iv and Lesbian Democratic-Clubs the 
Notwna1 Coahtu n of Blnc-k Govs the 
Human Rrghts Campaign Fund und the 
Gav Hights Natwnal Lobby 

Of the 11 candidatt•s who w,•re sent the 
quest1onr,aJrl.', eight r(•sponded
llemocrnts Alan Cranston, Gary Hart, 
EmPst llolhngs, Jesse Jackson. George 
McGovern and Waltl.'r !Vfondnle; Soma 
Johnson of the Citizens Party; und Libcr 
tannn David Berglund 

l>cmcc rats Heubm Askew and J ,hn 
Glenn and H,,,uhhcan Honold Heagan 
fmlro tor, sp<, d to the qu,·stior,nmrr 

Askew GI, nn, McGovern, Cranston 
nr Holnn s h.iH Sl'lCC withdrawn from 

fh• l'res1dcnt10l race• 
Civil Rights. A I of th,• •<spond,•nts 

<X<' pt lle•11l11nd md1cated that th,,,. would 
su1 p<.: 1 p,1ssnge ,, some kind of gay , s 
lnar nv1I rights hill. Jackson, Johl'son 
and McGove n specif,-ally supported th<' 
pend mg llous,, bill (II It 2624), "hich cov 
era employment, housing and public 
n,·cc,mmoduhons, whil1• Cranston 1md 
llolhngs noll'<I that they art' co-sponsors 
of the Smat,• hill (S. 430), which covers 
employment only. Hart and Mondale sup
ported iht" n,nceµt of a civi! rights b!!! b!•t 
stopped short of endorsing specific legisla• 
lion. However, since answerin11 thequesli• 
onnnire, Mondale has publicly endor&ed S. 
430. 

All except Bergland responded pos
l1v1•ly lo the• sug11estion that governme•nl 
civil rights a11encies should includ1• anti• 
gaytl1•shi11n bin• in th1•ir mandatt•s, and 
that nnti-h•shian gay violenc,• should he• 
cla•sifil'd ns II civil right.a violntion. 

Govt•rnme•nt Employment. On,• of 
th,• most not<-worthy n•sults of th,• quesli
onnnirP was the fact lhnt every n•spond
t•nl hut Hollings said that he or sh,• would 
ISSUI' somt• kind of l'Xt•t·utive order bun 
ning discrimmotwn basPd on s1•xual 
onPntation in fNleral employm,•nl. Em·h 
ofthosecnndidnte,a,excepl lll'rgland, indi, 
catcd that such an order would ••xtPnd to 
fed, rallv conlrn< tt'<I private employment 
(llclhngs ans,q•r was pos1l!ve hut not 
1<peC fl~ I 

m 
· V.,,r-,,;, ,9.J.r;,:" 

:> ft,/)((4 f .i 

On the still more controversial issue of 
mcluding military and security agencies 
in an executive order, Hart and Mondale 
parted company with the others, who 
asserted that they favored such a move. 

Said Hart, "In th<" case of militarv 
<•mplo_vmt'nt, rocC'nt court cases hav'e 
uph,•ld th,• nght of th1• armed forces to 

epidemic, all of the candidates said th<'Y 
would ,upporl efforts to make thenatwn', 
health care system mor<' rbpon,;vc to 
public health emergencies, and to ration• 
aliw and improve health care programs 
and social senicc benefits for individuals 
facing major health care costs. l,;xcept for 
Ber11land, they supported efforts to 
address the special health care needs of 
minority communities in federal pro
l{rams, and said they would support spe
cific measures to deal with 
AIDS-associated catastrophic health 
cost.s. All hut Bergland, McGovern and 
Mondale specifically stated that they 
favorro funding the Public Health Emer
gency Fund. Hart and Mondale differed 
from thP others who supported fundi'lg 
research hv national health agencie, into 
the physiological and psycholog1cal 
effects of discrimination such as anti • 
gay lesbian bias. Mondale qualified hts 
s~pport \\Ith I \\Ill not oppose the IPgiti
matP rese.i•cn •nto the effects of an\ kmd 
of discrimination "Said Hart, "I am cur
rentlv revie\\ mg such proposals." 

A,·1·esH to Government Programs. 
Questions on guaranteeing acce.-s to 
1:ovt•rnment programs for lesbians and 
gay mPn elinted posit1vt' responses from 
Cranston, Johnson and, m more general 
terms, Hollings. Bergland declined to sa~· 
that he would work to ensure that govnn• 
ment programs in areas such as youth, 
seniors and mental health address the spe
cific neNis of the gay/ lesbian community 
But the question, "Will you support 
changes in eligibility requirements for 
entitlement programs and other federally 
funded programs to equalize access for 
those in nontraditional (including lesbian 
and gay) relationships and households?" 
caused the most hesitancv. Jackson said 
th,• question "requires further study;" 
Monclal1> said, "I hove yet to reach a deci 
swn;" und Hart n•sponded, "I support all 
efforts IC! makt> our go,.,ernrnental system 

more Just and oppose efforts that aim at 
the exclusion of any of our citizens " 

Access to Administration. All 
respondents pledged equality of opportun
ity for minority applicants. includmg gay 
men and lesbians, for Administration 
positions at nil levels. Cranston Jackson, 
Johnson and !\lcGovern spec1ficall~ 
endorsed the idea of an official liaison for 
the gay lesbian community. 

Conduct of Presidential Campaign. 
All respondent., but Hart and Hollings 
specifically ind1cat(•d they would actively 
seek the support of lesbians and gay men. 
Hart's answer'\\ a:,.. "I am ~eekinJZ"thcvot.E:~ 
and support of nil Amencans," and Hol
lings said, "I welcome the support of 
voters and the endor,ement of groups that 

, feel my r<'COrd and position on theis,ues is 
cons1sl(>nt with their aspiration 'for the 
nation Other than Hollings' genera! 
answer, all the Democrat, respondmg 
md1cat<>d ;ne eHI of act1v1ly to include 
opcnh go, lesbian c-andidatcs on delc 
gate slates All except Bergland and 
McGo, em said speC'lticall) that their gen 
eral campmgn I teratun, mduded support 
for gay ksb1an C1v1l rights. Bergland 
smd, •·uteraturn will support respect for 
the rights of nil. including gays and lesbi
ans," and McGovern mid, "A position 
paper on gay and lesbian right.~ is on dis• 
play in and a, ailablc from my campaign 
office in Wa.,hington, D.C." All but Hart 
and Hollings said they already had openly 
gay/lesbian campaign staffs. Hart's 
re,:ponse wa,, "M~· campaign is open to all 
Ameril'nns regardless of their race, reli
gion or sexual orientation." 

Further information. Those wishing 
the full text of anv candidate's statement 
should send a self.addressed. stamped 8-
1 2 by l l•inch envelope with the name., of 
the cnndidate(s) whose responses are 
requested to: :--GTF, Suite 1601, 80 Fifth 
AHnue, :--ew York, :Sew York 10011, 
Attention: Prffiidenbal Qucst1onna1re. 

lfm1t «mpleynH•nt on Iii<• groon1tsen1r-...e..e-------------------------~ 
uni onent..t1on. Th<' rationale• for restnc-• 
tions or m litury e:nployment have 
general \ revol\ ed around the possibility 
of hlackmml and a consL'Quent rsk to 
national security A ntizen•~ d,sire to 
Sl'n" the rc.~ntrv should be honored 
url,ss the 1..ourts hav<' deemed othrf\\,se 
or the Citizen is not v.,lling lo abide by a 
code of conduct applied C'Qually to all mil 
1tary personnel. Military employment 
should not h(, restricted because of sexual 
onent\,llt1on pc-r e" 

Monda e's respon•<' \\OS, I have yet to 
rench n d,c1s10n concerning extension of 
this ban to uniformed p<'rsonnel (and) the 
Sl'<'UTllV agf'n(·J{'S" 

'"l rue! l!onallv Mor.dale rnntmu,-d, 
''th<' ,-cunt~ field h.is soug'it to rmmmize 
the v In rab1hl\ of its mer:ihcrs to black 
mml On oc,a n ,ts attel!'pls to rlo so 
comr into curf11ct \\,th the-c-1,11 rights of 
lcsb·ans and gov men v. ho apply for pos1• 
lions Ill this field. As President, I would 
esluhhsh n comnussion to mvl'st1gate the 
m<'rits of current Administration pohcv in 
this rt•gard und make recommcndat1ons to 
resolve any civil rights conflict in this pol 
icy" 

Immigration. On the issue of immigra
tion reform. all ('Ondidates indicated sup
port for legislation to eliminate exclus10ns 
based on 6exual orientation. All hut Mon• 
dale said they would direct the Justice 
Department not lo contest court chal• 
lenge•1< to existing law; the former Vice 
Prt•sident responded that as Presid,·nl, "it 
would ht• mv dutv to enforce the laws, not 
to make th~m (~ power which bPlonl{s lo 
Congn•sK) orto definitl'ly interpret them (a 
pown whH·h n•sides in the Suprt•me 
court)." 

Women'K Issue•s, Issue, ofspCCJal con
c·1•rn to woml'n brought unanimity among 
th,• cundidn[(• , all of whom vowed to use 
th,• power of th<" Presidency to ,upport pas• 
sag,• of th<' Equal Rights Amendment, 
supported freedom of choice on abortion 
and opposed nny attempt to limit that 
right for nil -..omen, indudmg denial of 
Med1cmd funds to poor women seeking 
ahort10n•. 

Health Curt>. In the-..ake of the AIDS 

GOT AHOMECOMPUTER? 
l you-hsve 8 persons/ compfiter o, JLB~ 

data terminal, then you should check 
out the latest Torm of eleclroniq com, 
mqmca/!ons"' the gay community. q::±;iJ:{) ,~ 
The GNIC Nerwork is a multi-user _ -~ 
news, 111format1011 afJd commun(;a/JOIIS service W'!h local phone ac{:eSS from 
over 250 Ct!Jesm the U S & Canada I Our response times are f,ast, and hourly 
rates are low (only $5.25rhr) 

Fpnclions you can choose from include. elec/Jon c m@I. bul e!Jn board. ~ay 
news, legal adv1so~ a mt.111-us~r chat faCJl~ and much, m,uch more You 
csn JOlfl ss s full stJbscnber, s,xJ we will mstl rc,u VOfJf own persons/ ID 
number f password/along with rhe local phone access number m your area/ 
the same day we redeive your appficalion Or, you can jo non a specialtna! 
subscri~1on and receive cil the benefits of r(!gular' mempership 21!:§ two free 
hours of sccess Then if you wish, you can 10,n as a regU:ar membeifor orJy 

I $20 111()/8, 

• G-" Y NEW$• INF.DRMAr,DN • 
• COMMUN/CA TION5 • ·-----------------------------------1 

:J Regular Subscription $30 
[l Trial Subscription $15 
• Send me more information, please. 
Name 

Address. 
C,ty_ ___________ State ___ Zip 

TypeofComputer ______ _____ _ 

Clip and Mail to: GNIC NETWORK 
c/o Montrose Voice Publishing 

3317 Montrose #306, Houston, TX 77006 
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Fourteen-Day Calendar 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fr, Sat 

APR. APR 

27 28 
APR APR APR APR. MAY IIIAY MAY 

29 30 1 2 3 4 5 
I\IAY MAY MAY MAY I\IAY 

6 7 8 9 10 
p ne fflber1 to, everts below k)ck lor ""9 sponsc; 

me The Star• rectory 

Selected Events First 
Week 
-.SATURDA }'-SU/,:D.4. Y: 
Fiesta climaxes, San Antonio, 
Apr. 28-29 •THURSD.4. Y: Alamo Haman 
Rights Comrmttee's gay 
professional group organizational 
'meeting 7:30pm May 3, Barbara 
Havard's real estate office 

Selected Events 
in Future Weeks 
• IN 1 WEEK: Cinco de Mayo, 
Hisparuc Hentage Day 
• IN 1 WEEK: First pnmary 

party elections m Texas nnd 
party precinct conventions, Mny 
5 
a/.V 2 Wf:EKS: World's Pair 
opens in :,.ew Orlenns, May 
12-Nov 11 
aJN 2 WEEKS: ~other's Day, 
May 13 
• J.V 2 WE.'EKS: 7th Annual 
Fund for Human Dignity Dinner, 
May 14, Plazn Hotel, 1'cw York, 
Jjonoring U .S Rep. Gerry Studds 
t0.M888.). 
• 1.V 3 WEEKS: Texa• Senatorial 
'bistrict Party Conventions, May 
I9 •: Austin Lesbian/Gay Political 

Cnucus meets 7pm May 22, 
Commiss10nfl'r's Court. 
Courthouse Annex 
• IN 4 WEF.'KS: Lone Stnr 'i. 
Mny 25-28 
• IN 4 WEEKS: lnu,gnty 
Southern Rrgional ( onfcre ..e 
May 25-27, Atlanta 
• IN 4 IVf.'EKS: Gay Press 
Assoc1atmn 4th et1onal 
Convention May 2.5-28 Los 
Ai;igeles 
• IN 4 WBEKS: Memonal Day, 
'May 28 

• UV 4 WEEKS: Gay Fathers 
Coalition 6th International 
Conference opens, ::,.;ew York, 
May 31-June 2 
• IN 5 WEEKS: Rocky Mountnin 
Regional (Gay) Rodeo, Aurora 
(Denver), June 1-3 
• IN 5 Wf.'EKS: Run-off party 
elections in Texas, June 2 
• II\' 5 WEEKS: Austm Gay 
Pride Wttk begins, June 4·10 
• IN 5 WEEKS: Austin Gey 
Pride Week event: skatmg party 
June 4 
• /.V 5 WEEKS: Austin Gay 
Pride Week event. picnic June 9 

• IN 5 WEEKS: Austin Gay 
Pride Wee.It event: pnrade June 10 

Good Spirits 

.,. 
f 

Wlt.\.. • ,-"'I. Slc•'f X f.d'T•~ TM.kt till AAll..i, (.l 't"t. 

'Pl,,£. ., ... 'TWO -.,r.o.~. ,\Nb A,'\ \..~<.I'- ... OV\.b \\A.Ill. (T 

~~c "f0'1f'tlo ,u'""-'f"'lE.b C(N'h,.C. ""\O'tlS , .,. 1 • 

HOME OF ROCKING 'R' RIDERS 
SUNDAY _s 100 Beer Bust 5-8 
llONDAY-s1oo Call Liquor 8-10 
TUESDAY-Sl25 Bar Drinks 8-10 
WEDNESDAY-s1oo Long Necks 9-11 
THURSDAY _s 100 Margaritas &. 
Screwdrivers 8-10 
SATURDAY -50¢ Draft 2-5 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday-Friday 2-7pm 

Max 

Star Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AUSTIN LAMBDA PROM 
May4 9-1 am 4700GroverSI Umtar n 
Church $ c sexual nonalcohOI e bev 
eraqe, a so served Spon ored by Aust n 
"-ambda 

N 
o, 'Y com 

~nesses Mrv ng as 
!; AA 

e nOt n hlS ltng I a T,'A dislrlb l n 
po"1> 

DWELLINGS & 
ROOMMATES 

STAR ADVERTISING WORKS 
Rent that hOuso or apartment through a 
Siar Classof,ed Call Austin 448-1380 or 
San Anlomo 737-0087 And cttaroe II on 
your Community Credit Card, Master• 
Card or Visa 

EMPLOYMENT 
$50-$300IWEEK PART-TIME 

Want 10 l>O an escort? TexEscort Inquiry 
71l'524-9511 

GAY BARS 
AUSTIN 

• -'ustin Ahemaowe .$500 S Gong,... -442 
928$ 

• B•Ck .StrNI aa,ics f511 [ 7th .. ,,. 339 

• 8o•I House-- 40 Colorado- 47 .. 0067 
. "tteCrOU."9-- 6 1 R R,ve1 ,t 6.3611 

..e Drtv Sallyl 

• l 

• Un 

R 

"" 
.. , .. 6481 

Hidden Door 1~ W,.,gan Av 882 
JWty Jack 2 413 Peoples 
Span:stt Ga leon 17 N Chapar,a 88 
Sandba, ..we Taylor 884 0277 
Zodiac 6 7 S c-1ap1e9 77,;.) 

C PASO 
The Apar1men1 SOC Myrtle g~:;:::t~~ I~~ Av54=18 
Le M ~rd 207 E San Anton,o--5'&9327 
N~ Noa -6726 Alameda Av 779-9273 
Old Planlation-219 S Ochoa Sll-6055 
Pe1 Shop II 919 Pa1sano Or 546--9629 
San Anton~ Mining Co 800 E S.n Anloruo-

~:. -601 N El Paso 5« G969 

Mr..AL.UN 
8umJ)ef'I 1100 Pecan 
Duffy I 1702 N tOCh 
Ma Box 200 N 29th 

~~,°f,J-B6 She<wood Way 942 G188 

SAN ANTONIO-

• Ab I Westernair• 622 Aoosevell !532..0015 
e OonNm bchlinoe,- .c11 Bonham 27• 3811 
i' Club AUantll 321 Nevarro- "5-9-&66 
e C1ubHudso,Ta1l1 2S18Cutebrt -136-44$0 
e ,C,4:'w-309 W Ma,ket 223-<J333 

115 Gen. Krue~. S.A., 340-17~ 

e April 28 
FIESTA RUN SPECIALS 
50¢ Draft 
75¢ Longnecks 
$100 Bar Drinks 
2pm-7pm 

e April 29 
Live Music 9pm-lam, $2 cover 

5pm Hosting Beer Bust &. Hot Dogs for the 
Poker Run 

• Every Wednesday Night Steak N}ght 
Bring your own steak &. EDE cooks 1t:. We 
supply the trimings-and it's free 



Gay Community Star 
Classified Advertising 

These rain apply only to ad11ert1smg m th,s secllon of the newspaper For r119ulsr 
display advert,smg rates. call our Display Adilert,smg Sain Department. Austm 448-
1380 or San Antonio 737-()()(Jl 

YOU PAY BY THE WORD: You get up to 3 words in bold, all capital 
letters and centered on one line, for a total cost of $2 (Or up to 6 
words, $4. Or up to 9 words, $6. Etc.) Then, each additional word in 
regular type, is 30¢. 

THISLINE $2.00 
Then each add1t1onal word like this ,s 30C 

THESE TWO LINES 
HERE TOTAL $4.00 

Then each additional word hke this ,s 30C 

THESE THREE LINES 
ALL CAPITAL LETTERS, 
CENTEREO, BOLD, $6.00 

Then each add11tonal word hke this 11 30C 

LONG TERM ADVERTISING: Run the same ad 4 issues or longer, 
make no copy changes during the run. pay for the full run in 
advance, and deduct 15%. Run the same ad 13 issues or longer under 
the same conditions and deduct 25%. 

BLIND AD NUMBER: Want secrecy? Ask for a Blind Ad Number 
We'll confidentially forward all responses to your ad to you by mail. 
Rate is $3 for each issue the ad runs. (Responses will be forwarded 
indefinitely, however, for as long as they come in.) 

ORDERING YOUR AD: You may mail your ad in or phone It in. You 
can pay by check, MasterCard or Visa. Or you can charge to your 
Community Credit Account. (To apply for a Community Credit 
Account, call Austin 448-1380 or San Antonio 737-0087 and ask for 
an application form.) If you do not wish to charge to a credit card or 
do not have a Community Credit Account, you can still place an ad 
by phone We will bill you with payment due upon receipt. 

DEADLINE: Ads received in our office prior 5:30pm Tuesday on the 
week of publication will be placed in that week's newspaper Ads 
received later w ill be placed in the following edition. 

ANSWERING A BLIND AD: Address your envelope to the Blind Ad 
number, c/o The Star, Voice Publishing Co .• 3317 Montrose, suite 
204, Houston, TX 77006.'lt will be forwarded, unopened, to the 
advertiser. Enclose no money 

$2 bold line: 

$2 bold line: 

$2 bold line: 

30¢ regular words 

Use add1t,ona1 paper 11 necessary 

CATEGORIES :::J Announcements O Accomodat,ons [J Cars & Bikes 
Commercial Space O Dwellings & Roommates 

D Employment & Jobs Wanted • Items lor Sale 
Models, Escorts, Masseurs D Personals• Pels C Services O Travel 

D Yard & Garage Sales 

__ bOld hnes at $2 each 

__ regular words at 30C each 

Blind ad number for $3? 
Complete ,ssue of newspaper with 

my ad In ,t mailed to me, $1 2~? 

TOTAL FOR 1 ISSUE: 

Tim••-~ luue1: 
Leu 154' discount for 4 to 12 issues or 25'4 discount 

lor 13 ,ssu"" or more equals COST OF ADIS) 
0 Atao, I wtSh to receive the Gay Community Star home delivered each 1asue I have 
enclosed (or will be billed or charged, as indicated below) an add1t1onal O $19 for six 
months or D $29 tor t year 

TOTAL ENCLOSED or 10 be billed or charged 
METHOD OF PIIYMENT: • Check enclosed c:; Money order enclose<! 
• v,sa charge O MasterCard charge • community CrecSlt Account 

11 charg,ng, card expiration date 

Number 

s,gnature 

Name - --------~---___ _ 

Addresa ----------------------,---

e E Jardin 106 Navarro-- 223-7177 
e 1=•ces ,,9 El M o-34t-43Cu. 
i Ga Heon --330 Sari Pecsro 225-~ 
iLJ s 3503 West /,.v -341..oJ.$9 

e Raw Power & Light C0-2315 ·san Pedro-- 73' 
3399 

i Talk of the Town-3530 Broadway-826-972'=l 
i'201"5Place-2015 San Pedrr- •i'.' "'16~ 

ORGANIZATIONS 
SELECTED NAT ONAl f,, ,.6.N12ATI, )II.ls., 
~ Presa Auoc1at,on- POO :J3efJ?. "°'a,wng 

DC =3-- 202J '387->•JO 
GayAlghtsNationalLO~ -P0B1892 wnri.ngt' 

DC 20013- (202) ~1101 
Human R'9fU Campaign Fund P08 1396. Wa " 

ll"lg!on DC :0013-=-f202) 5>46-~ 
LambdaUgat~132W43rCI ,..._yon, NY 

10039-f2'2' 944--9'38 
Med• Fund for Human RIQhll Gav Press 

AslOC,attOn) POe ~ Washmg1on 0C 
20033--t202) 387 2430 

"):,,tior,al AUOCta!O'I ol 8'.llinnl Councill Bo• 
• 1s1•~ SanFraneiKO CA9411~ ,1s111$-6383 
~"tiOnal A.uocilhon of Gay & Ltl&biln Oemocra11c 

Clubs 17•2 Mass A.>1 SE Wutungton DC 
• 20003 (2021 !>47 3104 

National Gay Health EdueahOf'I foundataon-POB 
• '78' Nf"W Yark NV 10036 212) 56,),,6J13 Of Or 

GrNnberg It 1713) 523-~204 
NlhOf\al GaY" ~'Ohl9 A.d..-ocat• ~ Castro. San 

franosco CA 9,4114 i'15) 163-362• 
Nationat Gay Task fOf~-«> Slh Av ,.,...., von NY' 

10011-(212) 741-!,800 
WQTf • Cr•rSltM •800) 221 704' IOUblde Nf-w 

Vork State) 
Tea• o.,.1t.estu1n T•k fo,ce-P08 AK Oenlon 

76201 11,111 387-8216 

AUSTIN 
Au:st n ll!Tlbda-POB ~5$ 787&3- •7&-8653 
Austin Lesb .. t\/Gay Pol t1C1I Caucus POB 822 
78767-474-2717 meets 4th Tun 7pm CCHn
m....oners Court CourthOuse Anne• 
Aust n Pnde W"k Task Force-POD 13303 
78711-Joel JacObsOn at 34~3$ fflN'ts ~•;~.= ~t':iu~•: ::c~lC ~:.k ;u;.~:l 
Jun 10 
H I Country Leathefmen c/o Tony Rihn POB 
595 Mi:nct\lCI 78652 244-0261 28&-3088 
Oas11 Min11try 7109-C Hwy 290l~44• 9191 
834-8357 

CORPUS CHRISTI 
Gay 81r1endfHI Auoe111,on c o Zod 1c 
lounge 617 Staplft;---a83-,77s.3 

SAN ANTONIO-

~";° ~eema",,~'· ~m;.;:,t:.-;,~~ 1;~~ 
organizat,onal meeting May 3 Barbara Havarcl 1 
real esi• te ott•c• 7 30prn 

O'Qnttv 349-3632 mettlJ Sun 5pm St Patncka 
ChurCh I 35 ne11, New Braunt.is & Ane 
Gay Switchboard 733--7300 
tntctgnty SA POB 1 $006 782U 73-1 0759 
fflMtl 1111 & 3rd Thurs 

Lambda AA 13,2 Wyom net- 67.J..2!1'1 
L"blan & Gay ~le Medtt ne- Boa 290043 

8280 
Rock n A A~I c 0 Our Place 1 '5 Oen 
Krueger 14().1758 

SA Gay A a.nee--- Bo• 12063 78212 33--83·5 

MODELS, 
ESCORTS, 
'MASSEURS 

SIXTY (60) HUNKS 
ALL HEAL THY HANDSOME & HAPPY 
AWAITING YOUR PLEASURE• 
TexEscort-OF COURSEI (713) 524-
9511 Ma,or credit cards honored INTO 
OUR THIRD YEAR AS THE MOST 
IMITATED AGENCY IN TEXAS 

TEXESCOAT- OF COURSEI 
Many superlatives can be used to des
cribe our guys h0w8\ler. we do kno¥w the 
Impc,rtance of your aecunly and our dtS 
~;~•-•~~, ~•ror credit cards hOnored (713) 

PERSONALS 
DAVID DAUBER 

Can I have a lob? Van 

HOT MEN 
~."t b~~r.~nd fantasy to Joshua Box 

WHOLE GAY CATALOG 
Thousands of books for gay men and les• 
btans in this 100-page catalog. . Send $2 to 
Lambda R,s,ng Dept GAN. 2012 S Street 
NW. W11h1ng1on. DC 20009 

GOT A CCC? 
Whats a 'CCC"? IU the Communily 

Phone(I). for verihcat10n of ad, if necessary ______________ Credit Card-a d1v1s1on of the Vo,ce Pub-
11Sh1ng Co Call Austin 448,-,1380 or San 

MAIL TO: The Star, c/o Voice Publishing Co., 3317 Montrose, suite Antonio 737-0087 lor an application rorm 
204 Houston, TX 77006. STAR ADYE"'iiiialNG WORKS 

Find that spec,al pel'IOn lhrough a Star 
OR PHONE Austin 448-1380 or San Antonio 737--0087 weekdays Class,hed can Austin 443-1380 or San 
10am to 5:30pm. Antomo 737-0087 And charge It on your 

Community Credit Card. MasterCard or 

• SEND A COMMUNITY CREDIT ACCOUNT APPLICATION FORM VISI 
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PRIVATE 
GAY CLUBS 
AUSTIN-
• Club Aust n Baths-308 W 1ettt-•176-7986 

SAN ANTONIO-
e Club 5an Antoneo-1802 N Main AY- 73$,-2467 

e Executi...; Heath c-.-;t>---723 A..- i=°2254807 

RESTAURANTS, 
CAFES 
Ausr1N- -
e Oreen Parrot-621-A East &th- 432-0450 

SANANTONIO 
e c.rc1e1-101 w Locu,t-733-5237 

SERVICES, ETC. 
A1 - N-
G•y Community Star Austtn-44&-1380 

SAN ANTON 0-
PORTRAITS-FAIENDS!LOVERS 

By lormer Manhattan fashion photo
grapher 01Stmct1ve sophsttcated BJW 
or hand cO,ored Reuben NIaa PhOto
graphy San An1on10 737-0404 

Ameocan Male (ha, replacem.nts) 3438 N St 
Marys 73&9678 
Gav Comm\lf'l,tY Star Sa., Antonao- 737..()0!7 
Trur,k Ahead H11rcutters-5247 McCunough-
824-9882 
'¢;:::'le CarlO-N St Marya at Mi.1 ben'y-

SHOPS & STORES 
A.._ ,.. N 

e eoo- wOfflln-32• E 16th ,n--na~ 
e wa,i Ana,cl,; RecordS -W9 E 7ttt-t73-&31 3 
e worts 413 E 6th-•1•..-s11 
SAN ANTON 0-
e Qn Main- 2514 N Man 737-7323 

By Questor 

e Hog W k:I Records 182• N Mat 733-!,35'1 

~~ ,:;ns V1n11.ge CIOttung 1803 N 

e '/JIJeo World 1802 N Maio-736-9927 
e Kevlf"I Wagne, cards & G ft5-1901 N Main
,= 

TRAVEL 
ELRANCHO VISTA 

c:,,per,eoce that spec,a1 charm found onty 
at a guest house Spend the weekerid in 
the country POB 245 Glen Rose. TX 
76043 (817) 897-4982 

Now! Ads by 
the Inch in the 

Gay 
Community 

Star Classified 
In add1tIon to our regular classified 
rates you can purchase space here 
By the Inch~ (This IS a 3" ad) Use 
Ads by the I rich· when you need 

special logos or lettering. You can 
even change your ad copy from week 
to week. 

REGULAR RATE 
,. $29 2" $39 3• $49 

4WEEK RATE 
,. $24 2· $34 3• $44 

13WEEK RATE 
,. $19 2" $29 3• $39 

ONE OF THE INNPLACES 

GBOURGOYNE 
QUEST · GJ-IOUSE 
"-IEW ORLEANS 70116 
t504l ~· Bl,, c,;• 34521 839 aouAao,., a..-c- __ .,_,.,_,.au._ 

Fortunes 
Fo, Fr day Apr,/ 27, 1984 1hlOUgh Thursday May 3 1984 

ARIES-This week should see you ffying into May and having a 
Nonderful time at It. Not only w,11 your old friends want to spend more 
ti w,th you, but that pec,al parson ,n your life will become even more 
attached Enjoy your springtime high, Ram 

TAURUS-That new personal interest in your life Is almost making 
love a spiritual experience for you-something long overdue. Now·s the 
time to dream of Shangri-Ja and Xanadu Those Far Pavtl,ons that you've 
always sought are not far from your grasp Dreams come true. 

GEMINI-All of your friends are depend mg on you this week to help 
them straighten out their lives and wtth your expertise with so many 
different kinds of people you II be an invaluable asset to them After 
solving their problems, leave town for a few days and have a wonderful 
time This world rs your oyster 

CANCER -Your ability to inspire people to do the ,mpossIble will 
make you even more popular this week than you can ImagIrie You may 
feel hke staymg around the homefront but tt shouldn't be too Quiet 
People are drawn to your charm 

LEO-Have you ever had so many romantic admirers at one time? 
Your problem this week ,s dec1d1ng with whom you wish to share than 
special Leonine glow of yours. The springt,me a,r Is making you almost 
,rres,stable Nights alone will be because you want them. 

VIRGO-Listen to your quiet heart this week and ,twill lead you ,nto 
beautiful, warm waters Dream of the Caribbean and you might find 
yourself there sooner than you think Try walking along a sandy beach 
under a waning moon and let those romantic feelings loose. 

LIBRA- This Is thehme when friends and loved ones w,11 be looking to 
you for understanding Your ability to see both sides of an issue and 
balance the,r scales of hie will make you a very special person indeed 
Appreciation of you for Just who you are has never been greater 

SCORPIO-Talk about passion• You·re absolutely seething with It this 
week, scorching the t1m1d, quieter souls and lighting romantic fires wtth 
the adventuresome that w,11 burn for a very long time. Impressions you 
make this week will never be forgotten 

SAGITTARIUS-Spend some time alone this week walking through a 
quiet wood or along a deserted beach Get in touch with the beautiful, 
natural flow of hie, and then you'll be ready to call up that special person 
and say what you've been wanting to say for a very long t,me. 

• CAPRICORN-Suddenly you're over your moody, withdrawn period 
and find yourself reaching out and iust about gett,ng what you've always 
-wanted It feels wonderful, doesn't lt? You're feeling younger, too 

AQUARIUS- The lights have finally come on In your mind and you 
can finally see the way out of that dark tunnel of confusion you've found 
yourself in lately This bubbling self-confidence will help solve all those 
minor problems you've been experiencing and put an end to a romantic 
one Get ready to play the game It ,s what you want 

PISCES- Th,s Is your week to be Impulsive. Follow those romantic 
hunches of yours and you'll be pleasantly surprised with the results 
Bring out the champagne. There'll be cause to celebrate under these 
romantic spring skies 

• 1N• VOtCE PV&l.lSHi-~ COMPANY 
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